
Braves Cup 
 

The Braves Cup is the trophy given to the Bradley Athletic Team that successfully earns the most points in the following categories: Academic 
Achievement, Athletic Achievement, Community Outreach, Career Development and Student Development. The Braves Cup competition will 
help student-athletes fulfill the mission of the Student-Athlete Affairs program which is to support student-athlete development initiatives and 
enhance the student-athlete experience. Through a fun and challenging competition, the Braves Cup encourages involvement on many levels. 
Points will be accumulated from June 1st – May 31st and then at the end of the academic year the leaders will be announced at the Senior Send-
Off / Athletics Awards Banquet.  The winning team will be announced at the end of the spring competitive season and will be given the coveted 
“Braves Cup” for the following academic year.   

 

Point Break Down: 
 

Academic 
Achievement 

Teams that receive the Highest Men’s/Highest Women’s GPA for that semester = 50 points 
SAs that are selected as an Academic All-American or MVC Scholar-Athlete = 50 pts per SA (1 per year, per category) 
Teams that receive a semester GPA of: 
     3.00 – 3.25 = 50 Points / 3.26 – 3.50 = 75 Points / 3.51 – 3.75 = 100 Points / 3.76 – 4.00 = 125 Points 

Athletic 
Achievement  

MVC Regular Season Champion = 150 points 
MVC Tournament Champion = 150 points 
A team or individual that qualifies for the NCAA Tournament = 50 points 
A team or individual that advances in an NCAA Tournament = 50 points per round 
SAs that are selected as an All-American or MVC All-Conference = 50 points per SA (1 per year, per category) 
SAs that are selected as the MVC Player of the Year = 25 bonus points per SA (1 per year) 
SAs that win an MVC Individual Championship = 25 bonus points per SA (1 per year) 

Community 
Outreach 

Community Outreach hours are calculated and divided by the number of SAs on each team for the entire academic 
year.  After calculating, teams will be ranked by hours/student-athlete.  All community service hours should be 
reported to Mackenzie. 
For example, if team A logs 200 hours with a roster of 10 SAs, a point value of 20 is given to team A.  If team B, with a 
logs 70 hours with a roster of 5 SAs, team B receives a point value of 14.  Since team A’s point value or hours/student-
athlete is higher, team A receives 1st place in that category and is awarded 120 points.  Team B would receive 2nd 
place and 110 points.   
There are 12 teams, so 1st place will receive 120 points, 2nd place 110 points, etc.   

Piggy Bank  Throughout the year, SAs may have the opportunity to earn some additional points for their team that they can put 
in the piggy bank.  For example, you can earn piggy bank points at the SA picnic for winning events, volunteering to 
help with homecoming activities and/or assisting with other athletic department events throughout the year.   
Piggy Bank Point opportunities will be announced on an event-by-event basis.   

NCAA 
Violations or 
Disciplinary 
Sanctions 

Teams and/or individual SAs that are involved in an NCAA Violation = 100 points deducted from team total 
Teams and/or individual SAs that are issued a disciplinary memo per the athletics department policy: 

- Minor Violation 1
st

 Offense = 50 pts deducted / 2
nd

 Offense = 100 pts deducted / 3
rd

 Offense = 150 pts deducted / 4
th

 Offense = 200 pts deducted  
- Major Violation 1

st
 Offense = 100 pts deducted / 2

nd
 Offense = 150 pts deducted / 3

rd
 Offense = 200 pts deducted  



 

Event 
Attendance 
Rule* 

Full attendance for the event (defined as 80% of the team’s roster) = 50 points for the event 
If your team doesn’t meet the 80% attendance for that event = 1 point per person that attends the event 
The Bradley Cup Event Attendance Form must be submitted to Tessi Taylor in order to earn points 

  

Bradley Athletic 
Competitions  

Teams can earn points by attending athletic competitions of their peers.   
SAs must be present for at least half of the competition in order to earn points.   
The event attendance rule* applies and your Braves Council rep will need to submit the form to Tessi Taylor.   

Career 
Development 

The Smith Career Center holds multiple career development events throughout the year, so please visit their website 
for further details.  http://www.bradley.edu/offices/student/scc/  
You are not allowed to earn points for attendance at an event that is required for one of your classes.   
The event attendance rule* applies and your Braves Council rep will need to submit the form to Tessi Taylor. 

Student 
Development 

There are several opportunities throughout the year to earn points in this category.  For example, attend any event 
that is listed on the CFA 100 list, a study skills workshop, a drug and alcohol awareness seminar, a campus play and/or 
musical, or a speech team competition.  Additional events must be pre-approved by Tessi Taylor. 
You are not allowed to earn points for attendance at an event that is required for one of your classes. 
The event attendance rule* applies and your Braves Council rep will need to submit the form to Tessi Taylor. 

 


